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< TASK 1 > Read the articles (1) to (3).
And figure out which article they come from.
Write A, B, or C.

(1) A human cell is only 100th of a millimeter in width,
but if all the cells in a person's body were lined up
end to end, they would wrap around the earth
about 25 times!

(2) "Grunge Plunge" Mexico City's subterranean sewers
are so large and deep that a team of men must dive
into bacteria-filled waters daily to help keep them
from becoming clogged!

(3) In December 2006, Hannah Kersey of Northam,
England, gave birth to three children from two
different wombs!

<TASK 2> Answer the questions.

(4) If all the cells in a person's body were lined up end to end,
how many times would they wrap around the earth?

(5) Why must a team of men dive into bacteria-filled waters
daily?

(6) From how many wombs did Hannah give birth to three
children?
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<ANSWERS>
(1) B (2) C (3) A
(4) They would wrap around the earth about 25 times.
(5) Because they must help keep the subterranean sewers from

becoming clogged.
(6) She gave birth to them from two different wombs.

<WORDS & PHRASES>

「 年 月に」In December 2006 2006 12
（人名）Hannah Kersey
（地名）Northam, England

～ … 「…から～を産んだ」gave birth to from
「 人の子ども」three children 3

「 つの別々の子宮」two different wombs 2

「一つの人間の細胞」A human cell
is only 100th of a millimeter in width

「幅がたった 分の ミリである」100 1
「しかし」but
… 「…が並んだら」if were lined up

「人間の体のすべての細胞」all the cells in a person's body
「横にくっついて」end to end

「それら（細胞）は」they
would wrap around the earth about 25 times

「地球の周りを 周するだろう」25

「不潔なものへの飛び込み」"Grunge Plunge"
… 「メキシコシティ（地名）の…」Mexico City's

「地下を通る下水管」subterranean sewers
… 「とても大きく深いので、…」are so large and deep that

「何人かの人」a team of men
～ 「～に飛び込まなければならない」must dive into

「細菌がいっぱいの水」bacteria-filled waters
「毎日」daily

… ～ 「…が～しないように」to help keep from ing
「それら（下水管）」them

「詰まってしまう」becoming clogged


